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in the levee at Grand Tower
th's morning and the swollen Missis-

sippi spread over 5.0(H) acre of cut-mat-

'.and. The water 11 fret

deep in some place and all resident
hae fled to IxgU ground.

Chicago, April 15. Flood waters
in southern Illinois streams, higher
than ever recorded for more than 5'i
tear, today had made bundled of
fainilir homrUs, inundated many
thousand acres of crops and threat-
ened extciisie property damage in
half a dozen towns, principally along
the Illinois riser.

Although the giadual rise gave
warning so that loss of life was mini-
mized, rfforls to protect properly by
strengthening levre proved futile.

Several Irrt of water flowed today
through Be.irdstown. Naples and
part of I'ckiug and Last Peoria,
w hile residents of towns in drainage
districts around Cairo woiked fran-

tically to strengthen their levees.
At Ueardslown water has been

higher than Ihe dike for several
days. At Aldridge 201) feet of levee
gave way. inundating 80.000 acres.

Worcester. Mass., April 15. Ethel
Harrington Botassi of Shrewsbury,
a concert and opera singer, was
granted a divorce from hrr husband,
Pierre Bolasi of Athens. Greece, by
Judge Sanderson in the superior
court yesterday. She charged
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will he transferred some of thermal
tirasined poiiession of Ihe Alexandri-

a-Washington Masonic lodge.
Among the relics arid heirloom

which will be placed in this museum
ate Washington's old bed chamber
iloik, an old hour glass and the
chair occupied by Washington as
worshipful master of the lodge. This
chair was in use fur 122 years and
is held invaluable.

The cornerstone of the memorial,
according to present plans, will be
laid November 4 next, the anniver-
sary of the day on which Washing-Io- n

was initiated as America's first
president. When completed the me-

morial will be a fitting mate to the
(corge Washington Memorial asso-
ciation's building to be creeled in
the national capital in tribute to the
man who founded the government of
the United Slates.

Both memorials will be among the
most architecturally beautiful struc-
tures in the world and will stand as
silent sentinels over ihe city which
brats Washington's name and the
slate which produced America's fore-
most soldier and statesman.
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CUT THIS OUT

ECZEMA
IS CURABLE

Writ m todsjr and 1 will ssnd you a frr
trial U f my mild, toothing, guaranteed
treatment thst will prove it. Slops the
itching and heals permanently. Send no
money just writ me that is all you
have to do. Address

Dr. CANNADAY.
2115 Park Square Sedalia, Mo.
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the Rrcalest fiKtitiiin leaders in llif
vhrlil, a man absuiuiely without
foiir." On one orrasloti, according
ti tlie statement. Dr. Harrows saw
I lie coKsack leader wounded four
times by prciudes in an engagement
v3"h the holsheiiki.

"'ii44-American- s held the western
ft tor, he said, reverting; to the feud
LCtweeit the leaders, "and it was
necessary for Senienoff to send troop
twins across the road guarded by
Ajncrican forces.

Hated Bolsheviki.
;'Coloncl Marrow, the American

co'.nniander, who with the others
recognized Colonel Kolchak of the
forces opposed to the bolsheviki, re-

quested Sctnenorf first to jet Kol-cba-

approval. SemcnotI refused
and his men were sent on. They
Were stopped at the American sec-tc- r.

Firing broke out. A few Amer-h:u-

were killed. Practically all the
force was wiped out. They

(Russian clown almost to a man.
not want to appear to de-

fend Senienoff. Neither do I want
to condemn him. lie was a man of
ii'on, both in courage and leadership.

"More than once be told me of his
intense admiration for American
troops. I know he vas earnest in
bis will and support of the American
force and made every effort to en-
list our aid before he accepted the
t ffer of the Japanese. "Whatever
be did was with the sole aim of beat-

ing the bolsheviki, whom he hated."

Ijfriver of Auto, Arrested
J After Crash, la Fined $15
iFrank Van Ausdlin, 2209 Daven-

port street, driver of a car that
crashed into a motor car occupied
by Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Forst and

i tticir son, Gerald, at
I Iiightcenth and Ohio streets Friday
v night, was fined $15 in Central po- -

W'ratheiby, prominent automobile
dealer at Brownwood, last year.

Hornsby made a speech on the
scallold, reiterating his innocence
and said that be had made peace with
his maker anil advised if any were
present who had not clone so to do
it at once. Ilis body was taken to
Temple, Tex., for burial.

Hornsby is the first while man to
he hanged legally in Bell county in

nearly 50 years.

Martin Beck Re-Elect-

Head of Orpheum Circuit
Chicago, April l. The executive

committee of the Orpheum circuit,
at its annual meeting unanimously

Martin Beck head of the
organization. Thus many rumors
were set at rest. The vaudeville
world had been told of late that Beck
would resign his leadership to rest
for a year, after which be wouh. de-

vote his attention to his extensive
list of theatrical and other proper-
ties.

Though the Orpheum has trans-
ferred its headquarters to Chicago,
Beck will retain his office in New
York.

with sprinp arms; $245'

Anne Dining Suite

STb.

Amazing

Demonstration
ALL WEEK OF

Florence
OIL COOK

Stoves

This factory demonstration will
snow how easy it in to cook and
bake with a "nationally-advertised- "

Florence Oil Cook Stove,
for which we are exclusive
Omaha agent.

32 Articles
Will Be Given Away

FREE!
Next Friday Night

No purchase is necessary.
Simply visit Demon.stra-tio- n

Booth and register.
Florence Oil Cook Stove
Roomy Cedar Chest
Room Size Fibers Rug
Ice-Savi- Refrigerator
Beautiful Boudoir Lamp
25 Boxes Balduffs Candy
Handsome Rocker
26-pie- Chest Silverware

Dainty Luncheon
Free to Visitors

Drop in for a dainty repast of
fragrant "Happy Hollow" Cof-
fee and delicious cake made of
Instant "Swansdown" Flour.

SCDSC

..1
Ice-Savi-

REFRIGERATORS
"Gurney" and other well-kno-

makes that maintain a
constant circulation of cold, dryair. Also Ice Chests in a va-

riety of models as low as

$11, $14.50 UP

Headquarters for
"LLOYD" Baby Carriage

The new 1922 models are beau-
tiful and comfortable and rea-
sonable in price; the above

,rd:1 $23.75

Visit Our

Exchange
Dept.

Our Exchange. Department will
take in your old furniture at
a fair value on any new furni-
ture you select.

Here you will find many un-
usual values, as all this furni-
ture is low priced for quick
clearance.

this stntely Dininsr Suite in richly
consisting of a large tablo that
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liixlnric little lily llii l'lHnUM?,

icvfifiiity rrfcricJ l by i'l riiucm
at the 'home ton of Geuig
Waohinston, ooii will have one of
the mot in.iKiiiiicetit tfinpln in the

world, to be erected ty the Mjooh
of the friited State a a imiifrial
to Atuerlia'i (ir.t treiidciit,

After 12 years of endeavor on the
part of the Alexandria Maonic Indue,
of which at one time
was inanter, plans for the romtruc-tio- n

of the pieinitiou tower were
approved formally at the I.'ih an
nual mertiiie of the George Waxh-inKto- ii

Memorial aociation, and
work was ordered begun immedi-

ately.
Siiiated on a ridc in Washing-In- n

park, on the edge of Alexandria,
the imposing cditire that wilt aland
a, a tribute to the father of his coun-

try will command a splendid view
of (be national capital, the rity dedi-
cated to him and which beats his
name. It will be located so th.it ad
who make piltiriniagc from Wa-h- -

Russia Willing

lo Acknowledge
All Prewar Debts

Ready to Heeiprocate With
Allies in Cancellation of

Financial Obligations
of War.

tienou, April 15. Mr. I.loyd
George summed up this afternoon
what appears to bt the general view
of the progress of the Russian nego-

tiations at the economic conference,

employing one of the similes Jie so

frequently uses.
"We are building a bridgt across

the streams," be said. "We have
driven some of the piles; we are now
in the deepest part of the current
and are driving thtm into the mud at
the bottom. Although the bridge is
not yet above water, the piles are
firmly fixed and we are still ham-

mering at them."
The Saar valley deputation today

presented to the conference and to
Archbishop Signori of Genoa for
transmission to. Pope l'ius its state-
ment concerning the situation of
750,000 Germans in the Saar valley
under French occupation.

According to the statement, the
treaty of Versailles provided that the
Saar valley should be administered
by the league of nations, that laws
should be enforced in the German
language and that no military occu-

pation should be allowed. Instead;
the commission says, the district is
under the regime of "implacable
French autocracy," and is occupied
by 8.000 French soldiers, while
French officials accomplish their
work of denationalizing in order to
prepare for the plebiscite 15 years
after the signing of the Versailles
treaty.

Discussion Continued.

Genoa, April 15. (By A. F.)
Experts of Great Britain, France,
Italy and Belgium today continued
the discussion begun yesterday of
the conditions under which the re-

habilitation of Russia will be un-

dertaken. They were to be joined by
the principal delegates' of the four in-

viting powers and soviet Russia in
the afternoon.

The discussions were started yes-

terday at an irtformal meeting of the
more important delegates in the villa
of Mr. Lloyd George, British prime
minister, the basis of negotiation
being the report prepared by the al-

lied experts in London, copies of
which were handed to the Russians
earlier in the week.

To Acknowledge Debts.
It is understood the Russian dele-

gates have expressed willingness to
acknowledge Russia's prewar debts
and to reciprocate with the allies in
the cancellation of all financial obli-

gations of the war.
There has been a total absence of

formal dinners and luncheons, but
the leaders are dining togither in
small groups and utilizing the meal
time for conference business, thus
speeding up their work.

One month has been set as the
time limit in which the diplomats
generally expect it will be known
whether the conference can achieve
its purpose. Mr. Lloyd George ex-

pects to leave April 27 and is making
every effort to have the big decisions
arranged before that date.

There will be no meetings of com-

missions Easter Sunday.
N

Frciuicr Facta today received
Monsignor Signori, archbishop of
Genoa, at the headquarters of the
conference, the archbishop having
expressed a desire to thank Siguor
Facta for the passage in his inau-

gural address alluding to the letter
from I'ope Fius.

The premier told his holiness he
was optimistic concerning the m

all the countries of Europe,
suits of the conference, "because
and from all responsible men, conies
to Genoa an ardent desire to re-

establish an atmosphere of healthy
collaboration between all the peoples'
oi the; world."

ly it
Tltr inuiuif Mini uiriuii'liti

grnumU will i"t pprOMiii.ncU'
. .sno.iafl, The dinieii.i.Mi over a'l

will l.e V left in wiiiui ny ..tu ie
in dipili, frluie of iep, terraces
and 4i'tro.nliri. The t to the

' kiiiiiinit i f the covered observation

j.iforiii, from which Uilor4 mav
oMaiti a striking panoramic view ol
the country where Washington spent
the greater part of his life, will he
Jim frrt.

In the center of the spacious struc-
ture will he an allium. 70 by UH

leer, to form a memorial hall, which
will contain a liirhkc statue of
Washington. Thi memorial ball. t4
feet in height, will rise, hv a cler-

estory, above I be surrounding por-
tion of Ihe building and will be en-

vironed by a number of rooms dedi-
cated to the use of Masonic inter-

ests, wherein every Masonic organ-
ization in the 1'iiited Stales may
have space.

Rising above Ihr memorial ball and
forming Ihe becond siory of the
tower will be a museum, to which

Professor Scores Persons
Who Scout Evolution Theory
Columbus. O., April 15. Modern

theorists who refuse to accept the
doctrine of evolution were character-
ised as ignorant and prejudiced by
I'rof. R. C. Osbiirn, president of the
Ohio Academy of Science, in an ad-

dress before that body here last
night.

I'rof. Osbin n, who is a member of
the department of zoology at Ohio
State university, said Ihe more en-

lightened churchmen the world over
accepted evolutioin as one of the
great fundamental truths years ago.

"Only the ignorant and prejudiced
among them are left to butt their
heads against the walj of scientific
evidence." be declared.

Russell Shaw Fellowship
'Awarded to St. Paul Man

Cambridge, Mass.. April 14. To
Wesley G. Brocker of St. Paul, a man
of proven worth as a student, an ath-

lete and a soldier, the Henry Russell
Shaw traveling fellowship has been
awarded at Harvard this year. The
fellowship is assigned each year to
a senior of high standing to allow him
to spend a few months in European
travel after graduation. Brocker left
college to enter the service in the
world war as a lieutenant and came
out a captain, crippled for a time by
wounds at Chateau Thierry.

Fourteen-Year-Ol- d Boy Held
on Suspicion of Manslaughter

Detroit, April 14. Frank Tamala,
14, was held at the juvenile deten-
tion home tonight on the order of
Frosccutor Paul W. Voorhies, on
suspicion of manslaughter. No for-

mal complaint can be lodged, the
prosecutor explained, until the body
of Leon Dargen, Frank's playmate,
has been recovered from Connor's
creek, where he was drowned Tues-

day. Other boys who were playing
along the stream told the prosecutor
the Tamala boy pushed Leon from
a bridge.

Humane Society Child Aid
Bureau to Be Reorganized

Reorganization of the Child Aid
division of the Nebraska Humane
society's office here will be started
Monday.

Increased efforts among children
of Omaha's foreign-bor- n residents
will follow the employment of Miss
Ruth Lainson of Council Bluffs,
who has been conducting Grace mis-

sion at. Fifth and William streets as
an assistant in the Child Aid division.

Slayer of Texas Automobile
Dealer Dies on Scaffold

Bclton, Tex., April 15. George F.
Hornsby, 28, paid the extreme pen-

alty on the scaffold here yesterday
afternoon for the murder of "J. N.

ADVKRT1SEMKNT.

Regain the Vital
'
Force of Youth

A Simple Home Treatment, More

Available Then Gland Treatment
or Bark and Animal Extracts.

Nature's greatest pift to mankind is
Korex Compound, for the rejuvenation of
flagging vital force. If you aspire to re-

stored vital nervous energy, to the glori-
ous vigor of the days of youth, try Korex,
in the privacy of your own home. Gratify-
ing results are known, usually in a few
days.

Korex Compound (in tablet form) is the
result of many years of scientific research.
It contains no harmful drups or opiates.
It acts naturally to rebuild tho vital
forces in man or woman, to revive the
power of youthful vigor and stamina.
More widely acclaimed than Gland Treat-
ments or bark and animal extracts. It
has a powerful action in strengthening and
renewing nerve tissues, and to overcome
the handicap of physical weakness, result-
ing from breaking nature's laws.

Korex Is distributed and guaranteed
only by the Melton Laboratories, Pent.
Ml, Massachusetts Bldg.. Kansas City,
Mo. A full treatment of this wonder
vitaltzer sent prepaid for only $2.00. Or,
If more convenient, nend no money: pay
the postman $2.00 and a few cents post-
age when it arrives. The laboratories
guarantee to return your money promptly
if results are not entirely satisfactory.
Cut or tear out this ad bow, and send or-
der today,
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Every Day Values
Dependable Brooms at.29
Adjust. Porch Gates. SI.08
Good Electric Irons. $3.05
Galv. Wash Tubs at. . .65
Glass Mixing Bowl Sets 59
"Icy-Hot- " Bottles are.Ogtf
Galv. Wash Boiler. .SI. 39
Copper Bot. Boiler. .$2.59

Garden Tools
Long Handle Rakes... 39
Long Handle Hoes are 39

Spading Fork . . 74
"Five-in-One- " Tool at.lOtf

Clean-U- p Specials
Johnson's Floor Wax. .65
Wall Paper Cleaner. .10
Pint Screen Taint.
Quart Screen Paint. . 45
Paint Brushes only. 13tf
Galv. 10-q- t. Pails. . . 19
Curtain Stretchers. .$1.69

Etc., Etc., Etc.
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VLUB BOUND.
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reamer

Homes Furnisheti
Complete

You secure dependable, guaran
teed furniture here and you
share in the saving that comes

with our location Out of, the

High Rent District.

-- As always, you have the advan-

tage of easy-to-pa- y terms.

3--Room Outfits, $194.50
4- -Room Outfits, $267.50
5- -Room Outfits, $322.50

i
4

Special Sale Monday at All

Our 4 Markets

Sugar Cured Skinned Hams 28c

Sugar Cured Picnjc Hams .17c

Sugar Cured Breakfast Bacon 22c

Sugar Cured Strip Bacon 18c

Choice Small Lean Pork Chops . .20c

tlhoice Lean Pork Steak 20c

Choice Fresh Spare Ribs 11c

Choice Fresh Leaf Lard lOc

gmtoatts

jjjlj

"M court yesterday for reckless
"v jclrvitisr.

,'
, Sate Troops Withdrawn

; From Textile Strike Zone
providence, R. I., April IS. All

National guard troops except a detail
ol 25, left to look after the handling
aod shipment of quartermaster stores
asd supplies, were withdrawn from
sfrike duty in Pawtucket yesterday
af)d demobilized by order of the gov-
ernor.

Alliance Meetings Planned
;A meeting of the Christian and

Missionary alliance in the tabernacle
at Twenty-fourt- h and Binney streets
wjll open April 23 with daily sessions
until April 28. Beginning April 30,
sessions of the alliance will he held
iit the east wing of the First Presby
terian church until May 5.

QUALITY MEATS AND

PROVISIONS

At All Our Four Markets.

1407 Douglas St.

212 N. 16th St.

2408 Cuming St.

4903 So. 24th St.

Choice Beef Pot Roast,
per lb 11c

Choice Corned Beef,
per lb 120

Choice Rib Boiling Beef,
per lb 6c

Fresh Hamburger Steak,
per lb 15c

Pure Pork Sausage. .20c

Pure Rendered Lard,
special, at 12lc

Evaporated Milk, Value
Brand (tall cans) 4
cans for 30c

3-Pie-
ce Simmons Becl Outfit

CASH delivers this "nationally advertised" Siril-mo-

Bed Outfit consisting of a full size Bed in
I HO walnut finish with 2-- posts und

fillers, a high riser link
fabric spring and 50-l- $9475
faimmons Mattress at.

Butterine Dept.

Evergood Liberty Nut
1- - lb. carton 20c
5-l- carton .95c

Evergood Butterine
2- -lb. package 45c
5-l- package . . . .$1.00

Danish Pioneer Cream-

ery Butter (fresh
churned daily) 37c

Extra Selected Fresh
Eggs, doz 25c

Famous Old Frisco
Restaurant Succumbs

; to Prohibition Laws

San Francisco. April 15. The Old
Ifcodlc Dog restaurant, a San Fran-crsc- o

institution since the gold days
ol 1S49, has succumbed to the change
wrought by prohibition and will be
chosed.

A sale of the furniture and fittings
ol upper rooms where private ban-

quets and other celebrations used to
be held will take place April Z and

jrit restaurant itself will cease oper
ations soon atterward. it is ;hc
fourth well-know- n restaurant in San
Francisco to close since the prohibi-
tion law went in force.
."I low can a person with a palate,

a'stomach and a knowledge of cook-- 4

ry be content with laws that limit
I 'lis diet as narrowly as nature lim- -'

i the tastes of a cow?" asked
Mailhabeau. one of the pro-

prietors, today. "Is be to be taught
by law the simplicity of the cow?
Enoughl JVeo to FranceJ"-- :

I

13-Piec- e Cane Living Room Suite
CASH delivers
with mahogany

!$10 noisterea in a
patterned velour.
has three loose

this useful and decorative Suite
finished frames and cane back, up- -

$14250Mail Orders Filled From This List.
serviceable, blue

The Davenport
cushions and two

square pillows to match; only..1.


